NOTIFICATION

In pursuance of the provisions of Rule 16 & 17 of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes (Prevention of Atrocities) Rule, 1995, the State Government is hereby pleased to constitute following Vigilance and Monitoring Committee/s in order to review the implementation of the provisions of the aforesaid Rule, relief and rehabilitation facilities provided to the victims and other related matters.

The Committee/s shall consist of the following members, namely:-

State Level Vigilance and Monitoring Committee:

1. Hon’ble Chief Minister of Sikkim - Chairman
2. Hon’ble Minister, Social Justice, Empowerment & Welfare Department. - Member
3. Hon’ble Member of Parliament, Rajya Sabha - Member.
4. Chief Secretary of Sikkim - Member.
5. Director General of Police, Sikkim Police - Member.
6. Secretary, Social Justice, Empowerment & Welfare Department. - Member Secretary.

The Committee shall meet at least twice in a calendar year.

District Level Vigilance and Monitoring Committee:

1. All District Magistrates - Chairman.
2. All District Superintendents of Police East/West/South/North. - Member.
3. Sub Divisional Magistrates East/West/South/North. - Member.
4. Welfare Officers, Social Justice, Empowerment & Welfare Department, East/West/South/North - Member Secretary.

The Committee shall meet at least once in three months.

BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR.

Sd/-
(N.D. CHINGAPA) IAS
CHIEF SECRETARY
F. No. Gos/14(22) SJ/WD/WD.
Sikkim
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Notification

In order to preserve the communal harmony and for promotion of National Integration, the State Government is hereby pleased to constitute following National Integration Committees:

STATE LEVEL COMMITTEE:
1. Chief Secretary/Home Secretary
2. Director General of Police
3. Secretary, Human Resource Development
4. Secretary, Cultural Affairs & Heritage
5. Secretary, Social Justice, Emp. & Welfare
6. Secretary, Rural Management & Development
7. Joint Secretary, Home

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member Secretary

DISTRICT LEVEL COMMITTEE:
1. District Collector concerned
2. Joint Secretary, Human Resource Development
3. District Superintendent of Police
4. District Development Officer concerned
5. Welfare Officer, Social Justice, Emp. & Welfare
6. Revenue Officer concerned

Chairman
Member
Member
Member
Member Secretary

The Committee shall function as peace committees and also furnish feedback to the National Body for preservation of communal harmony and promotion of National Integration.

By Order and in the Name of the Governor.

N.D. Chingapa, IAS
Chief Secretary
F.No. Gos/Home-II/92/16
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